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Singularly pathetic fate DANCE WITH RATTLESNAKES
of a thirteenth child. HELD IN THEIR MOUTHS.

Young Girl, Highly Educated and Accomplished, Becomes
Melancholy and Kills Herself. Hideous Trick of North American That Appears Is the Reputation and Prac-

tice
b:
K

fto Be Performed by Magic. of Dr. King.
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Uoetoa. Jlays . Sept. H Jnt how im-

portant a part superstition plavrd In the
waoth'o that prompted pretty Kmnvi flillrt
lo commit Filicide may never le Known.

Miss (Jilliert graduated last June from the
"vVestcrtlelil Normal School and liad iust
started on her career a' .t s hool
In Enfield, when sho brought her life to
an nbrupt end by blowing out her brains
with her brother's revolver at hir parous
homo In Greenwich It was the llryt Sun-
day after beginning her dutlea .is principal

f the Kniield Grammir School, and she
had come home to spend it w ith her familv.

lmma had studied hard and all her
friends had watched with pride her rapid
progress Of lite. It was noticed, that he
teas in a highly nervous condition, but this
was thought to be due to her anxiety to
creditably fill the new position to which
she had been apiilnted.

All her life the girl never lost right of the
fct that Fh" whs the thriteenth child born j

to I.ouIk Gilbert and his wife. and. If at i

Utile 7IKT IIUI Lilt; IIIUUIIL ilH.' IIL'Ii;
were alwajs those foolish onoush to

her of It. "An n't you superstitious
about it' her Rlrl friends would ak her,
but T'nuna alwavs laughinKlv answered
that she was not a bit. Neverthls. .she
would often say. half jestmijly. th.u blm
was destlnd to hae something cry coo--

BEAUTIFUL EMBROIDERED ROSES

WROUGHT BY' A MAN ARTIST.

An Illinois Church Preparing
Is Unique as

irx& m Hi 5AK

SILKS.
HEPl'BWC SPECIAL,
Chicago, III, Sept. . Chur. h fairs are

not uncommon things in Kiars'on, but the
membe-- s of a certain are par-
ticularly interested In a piece of
that is to bo rafllcd for the beneiit of that
thtirch with which they are

Of course, this article is no ordinary
cushion, or dolly, or something
that no man-a- rd often no wonvin can
guess the purpose of without trials.

.t. Matthew's Church Is one of the piin-tip- al

places of worship In Evanston. and it
Is in this church that a cloth,
embroidered In American beauty rose, that
is ,i masterpiece in linen and silk, will b
shown The cloth is th work of J. S. Clark.
Ard there the secret of the interest taken
in this piece of work Is out! It was a man
who worked In those beautiful roses, and a
prominent artist at that.

Up to ten years ago Mr. Clark painted tho
perfect of flowers on cam as. but then

a stroke of left his right hand so
disabled that he could not handle the bruh
as skilifiiliv as formerly. In a. moment of
longing tn'bhadc and blend colors the uie.i
came to him to work out hit creations in
Mik. Acting upon tha inspiration of the

, moment he picked up a pice "f his wifi i
fancy upon which there wa.s a i.e.-lg-n

of Caiiforria poppies. He shaded the pctaU
With all the skill of an artist, and the re--

After this howas most satisfactory.
tcok up other pieces of embroidery and ic-sTte- d

the most elaborate patterns.
winter when the memlers or ht.

Matthew's guild were casting about for come
ordinary to raiso a fund foray out of tho

too chcrcb, Jlr. Clark suggested tha raftlinc

befill her if she mied theell. and it ha'd
alv.ajs seemed that It would Ik1 the former
until the poor Kirl's mind suddml ffiic
way whattvr strain there wa.s up-
on it.

Mis CiilM-rt'- s parents were poor, honest
and hardworking. They provided for tiuir
larpe family to the best of their aluht
and R.ie the children all the education-i- t

possible the mother i en t ik n?
in washins to do this

Kmm.i was tiuir pride, and when
Graduated from the Ware Ilish School inll. and in the follow inc fall enterd M-hel- d

Normal Selnvil. the patient anil am-
bitious mot in r and father worked hinler
than ever th it thilr daushter mUht
siKcfd in her purpose, that of tlttins iir-se- lf

tor a tiacher At the nd of tlie N'irmil
school enr. laFt June, the Miuni; sludi nt
had tie tlass proplncy. and received the
Indortemcnt of the faculty as a holar ofce ptional abilit It v.as on this indorse-
ment that Jiiss Gilbert was appointed to
tiaih in the highest crade ol the Knfi. Id
S'hool. In spito of the fact that fio as
orly 20 ears of age

Povsenl of a cool contralto oce. Hiss
GilbeTt was a memiifrof All Saints' Church,
from width her funeiil was hcM The pro-
cession v.as the lonctot In the history of
the towns of Kntield and Greenwlsh.

Was It th- - stranse fatahtv that Is sup-
posed to ntt.t'h to th" nuinbLr tiilrttin that.
In spit,, of all faorab!e signs, tinallv over-
took this brill'int girl and pursued her to
o trauc an end?

to Show a Banquet
Well as Rich.

HIS ILMIsnoiDnUY

of a baniuct elith, anil orfend to embroider
uch a cloth free of charge. The guild at

ore accepted the offer and supplied Mr.
Clark with cloth and silks, which cost about

Mr. Clark has all his Ulsure mo-
ments for the last six months in embroider-
ing the American beauty roses that follownptuie so cli!v in form and color.

The cloth Is three and a hilf arils long
and three yard- - wide, with a. double row oflumstitching in the hem. There are tlfty-g'- lt

roes and as mam buds irp n It, in addition to the leaves and loose
letaK I pon belig asked what tho work
alone was worth an expert Valued It at JJGO.
The finished cloth would s.n for Xi.

Almost any morning thi- - summer Mr
Clark might haM- - been seen sitting niwn
his icranda. In his low camp chair, busily
b!i"jding the crimson shades of his embroid-
ery silks or Hashing his needle back and
forth, while da b the American beau-
ties grew in petals and In numbers and new
buds peeped forth from the folds of the rich
cream damask.

Sometimes Air. Clark wanders Into tho
forest that is near his home, earning his
embroidery work in a large gray satchel.
Kspeclaiij docs he flee to tho of
the woods if there Is the slightest clmice of
an admiring lsitor. for he dlslikei praise
for his work or questions concerning him-
self.

M- - Clark often has refused to sell his
worl; lit Indignantly declines all offers for
embroidery that Is worth the price of a
painter's, in.iti rpieie hi saying that he em-
broiders only as a pastime, and rinds much
pleasure in git Ing awa the pieces when
thc are finished.

The of the banqueting cloth is
impatiently awaited. The last rose will lie
worked in this week, and then the cloth will
be put on exhibition. Two hundred tickets
hae already been sold The rattle will take
place the last week c this month.
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Indians

i.ri iT.Uf .rn'i i
San 1'rancl.sco. Sept il 1, the poor In-

dian, while forced to follow many of the
baled palefa.-e"- s cuMoins. will, upon !- "-

avion, .tuiw- - himself ! be nulte a much of
a s.na:e as his ancestors v.lio betook
theni-el- n s to the liappy huntln.T cround
when the buffalo was plentiful and the
white man was lguurant of their dwelling
pl.ier

The yrake cer. monies of the Moquls In-- di

m- - lue just me to an end These K

are in piopitlatlon of the rain god",
a ih- - .liMiuls arc ngriiulturnl Indian",
ai il .ire. p, rlup-- the mt hideou- - afTiir-- t

.r kr.onn In America. The snake dames
lMm the litter part of August and e- -t

nd into Sepumber. The dancer arrv-lixir.- e

and writhing rattlesnakes almtit m
ti tir mouths and tuck dozns of tin m jujv
in the l of tl.elr garments witii p"i-f- it

mdilfer. nio to thlr bites ar.l hi'miii.
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GHOSTS APPEAR jfM l,l of ,,ravc- -

IN NOISY SUBWAY. Mh?
Sh;i(l 1'oiins r.i'sitlc Old flrtivt'

viiiil Wnils Scirtli Tritrolt r.s on
u ytifi't Kailway.

XX.WW.W svvyww
Cnston. Mass., Sept 22 T'nilcr the grave-

yard on I!o--t- Common thy ran a tube of
the subway. To do this the hones of tome
of the quiet sKcpers were ncctsarily

At the time the digging was In
progress there wa a hgend that when the
moon shone brightly cries could bo
In lrd and that spei ttrs danced In th iub-wa- y

pit. Piople laughed at tile uncanny
iika. and while traielcrn hao always filt
something like a chill cnep up their backs

they untried l tne wans m tne oiu oury- -
ing ground, no one ver expected to seerw lint nf do not come
when'thiy are peotf d. ,

Charles cr.ugii. moiormtin. nri rawniui i
ic nni railed Ihe "SuhwitV Slinnllcallt

Iny after d ly his car dashed into the
suhi.av he saw upon tile right-han- d wall
about "joil feet from the IMilillc Oardm en-

trance thing th it eomnl I'ke the slnpe
if a woman prajing befoie a cioss

A Crnlgie had itely parchasvd a picture
nf "Keck uf Aes." he thought at first that
the suggestion of that art had wrought
upon him mi greatl that he was apt to see i

it anywhere. I
IJut as he again and again nw tiie figure

of the supplicant on the wall he called the
atttntinn of others to it and they martckd

much as he
on the plaster wail 1" clearlv outlined n

cross, and before it kne Is a loled n- In .

the of the supplicating om- - in the j

cell hrateit "Itock ot .ges panning
.So one Know s came there, SlllCe

of human foot had not
tiod tojust lindtrneath

t:m motorir
karncd to look for figure, and most of
thitn are Warning jus: how to see it hcFt-lt- y

some Strang- - effect of light vh-- n one
looks from certain dlrtetion tlgure
alone is iible, while if one ga7es from an-
other direction the cross In front of her
conies into iew.

One mutorman talked to a reporter about I

"supplicant" a few nights ago and .

semed to icallj tint the figure was
a -- Ign tn show thostlv ill";ileaure at "he
idi i of the subway's destruction and e-

of grae".
"Its In-- n under a ban from the erv

flrsi. ' he sild, "it's been, rome of boys
sa. ursed "

Among the conductors and motormen
inie the suliway up nod troubles e

niultifillid rapnili In summer dish
from the heat mt the chill of the under-rioim- d

gues ttem cods and In winter the
v. irimh in id" tnrough wlih h th-- y wear
iinii toils rM.ibTs gannents useless
ontsi.i, -- i, Ui ill vh k and s.ei,e die

More than ma man has asked for a mute
thai would not nintp'l him To enter the
iubu.it Now that thi.1 "supplicant" has, ,

ome mini mor- - will do F. i

Some think it is a warning, a i of I

truiil le a- - .. result of ,

tin- - s by tin- - cirs i

1 In re ar nil. r men nho cnld-biooi-

' tl. it U iippeiranei-o- f tin 'nppirlltnn'
an In an mint d for by the Idea

that rmk-- i in tiie plist.-- r colneu'i ntly
lornusl wl-a- r s t ins tn In a suppin atmg
li.t.re. llut tlie-- e are in the rmnnrity. ana
tlie ilevtiut tnntoni tn unit conductors shake i

!Iho'r he.'d-- '

MAN'S SENSE OF HONOR.

Obligations rmitraHed liy Fallier
and (Jiandfatliei- - t';iid (iff li

Son.
ISM't Ill.ll' vu

Wilhanvport. l"a . Sept 22. To start In
life with a debt of JJj).vJ Is rather hard
lines for a young business man, he took
up burden, which had come to him as a
l.crltago from his fatlur and grandfather,
and paid off ibt dollar for dollar Now-- ,

at 40 years of age, Mr. ltlehard N. PurvW.
formerly cf tills city, is ready to make u
freh start

I ifty-si- x years ago Mr. PurvU's grand-
father went into the banking business in
llaltimore. In lk6l he filled, owing ilvvrr).
His son triid to pay this debt, but in 1S73.
during the panic, he failed for an additional
$7j.im', and died leaving a vvd'ivv and a
young son. This boy grew up with 'ilea.
oi paving on ice quarter nt a million In- -
dcbtedtuss of His father nnd grandfather,
Iamg before he could do this the debts wireoutlawed by lime and could not have been
lolk-etet-l in any court of 1 iir because the
law provides that debts which ate not t

within : ctrtain length of time can-
not be collected, the idea being that if
debt is Just It shtuld be enforced within a
nasonabk- - period after it is contracted.
Hut that made no difference to this man.
to whom a debt was n debt, no matter how-ol-d

il wa.s how tor buk it luJ been con-
tracted by his ancestors.

When he tin.il! ot the money with
whli h to pay these debts it was necessary
to advertise for the creditor, and then
claims had to lie proved and accounts com- -
pared with books forty years old. Hut at
list every one ha.s ben pad and Mr. l'urvis
is leu practically prnnlli .. but wltn
stout heart to a new fortune.

I,oi-lta- te IxcnrsltinH
Via MISSOUItl PACII'lC ItAII.W'AY and

IKON MOUNTAIN ItOUTH
To po!nt3 In Ihe West, Southwest and

at half rates, plus $2. for tho
round trip. Tickets on sale Tuesdays Oc-
tober lad and loth. ISuO.

Piora their Indiff ince to the enorn of
tlin leartd rattb r it Wi.uld seem tlial sm
wondortul charm w i rtetl in the In-
dians' f fiom an unknown ijHarlfr.
Such n feat of is surIv not
be oublone ly the wuiider-wurKiii- i; jHtiple
of Northern India

The Moivuin ("pen people"! f.il-lo- w

more c!oelv thx habits of their rn

tluii any other trih' of Indians In
the Southwest One of the strange liellefs
of IhLs tribe is hat wnw where up In the
Sim Ne'ad: there h,s a lnoiwter

mlbs long, and that the k'hs! will
uf this tiake Is lo ie Ami it spow and
r.. in aie to fall fr th lieietli if the corn
and and mesiuHe beans that they
i ultr.ate

dJV of the sn.-.k-e danre arriiei
the Inisi r. wairims march out to the lam --

ui grund. vhiih has lein strenn by the
squaws with sirred meal Hundreds of

..i i .. i.. .. Iu.aii hruilni!s)i' v.itl.eriii
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INDIAN AND GRIZZLY

FIGHT DEADLY DUEL

Out- - of llic Stniiijifst Haitlos ii

Man and r.ta-- l Foujrlit in

a California Valley.

nrpriti.K' .sn:i i..
San JY.incisco. Cil.. Sept M Two nwlif

ago news was brought to this city that in
Hetch-Hetch- y Valley there had been

fouzht one of tho bl'jodiost duels in tho
hltoiy of the State. Tho iKittle lo the death

waged between a I'luto Indian ami a
grizzly bear. Details of the affair Ihho
. , b learned.

'I ho grizzly Is almost extinct in j

ma. To meet one of these enormous j

brutes with his half-to- n of savage hulk Is
a shock to the neries of the br.uest To
know that a man, aimed with nothing but j

a knltc. strusgh-- with und finally killed I

such a biast is mi.re like a. story of lie- - j
tioti than one of fait.

.Mustang is a Tluto Indian, lie went into '
Hilih-Netch- y Vatliy as a guide to a party
oi I'nito hunters truin Walker like. On
tiie morning of tin- - tight Mustang and olio i

other Indian st irled nut to hunt dei r. Ksch
was armed with a npiating rities and a i

hunti r s knife.
Lown In a rockv canon the Indians

went. 'J he spot was as wild and ruggid as

tlin urire. the hunt: rs ran almost Intu the
jaws it a great giizziy. As qukk as
thought Mnst-in- and his lompanlon raisisl
tl tir guns Two shots rang out on the air.
The wounds only aroused the bent to
greater lu-r- v as be iprang at his prey.
Mustang took a. step in advance of th t
cth-- r Indian and In an instant the r-- ar

was upon him His gun was knot foil from
1 im by the lime iliaifi" nt th brute, and
kimi.inc tbat In- - v.as in ihe ten face of
diath tne other Iiiviian took to the highisi.
branches of a trt Th. re h" sat and wit-- m

sed the nio-- l Aful Mruggle man eter
witnesrtd. lie tritii his ritle. but It w.n
broken. Iteneath him was the shngi'y
monstir with .Mustang's knife pluiu,id in
bi-- st.le im in ihe handle, while to the
earth, with his trt.tt il.is he liinmd .Mus-trn- g

and tote grtat strips of tlesli from
lit, iwck and litirnliv iheweii hi-- , arms.

Ixaili.g his inamdtd pn y on the
the liear niiiilo .in efturt tn nach the man
ihat s.'t croiicheil in the branches of ihe
tri rroiu tarlv m irmng until niglit be
lipt this up, iinwillifig that one should
ir.ipe im ita-- v

Th-- lear went back to poor Minting.
wl'.n. though nearly tit still hid streiuth
to strlki. Once again lie plu'ignl the Imig.
sharp knife into the brute and gae it a
iwlst that tor the In ait strings ln.ee and
sent tin bleed gushing. ConwiUed with
atnv the Ik ir tell iMiUward. iffain-i- i

j Ids feet he made a desperate Iiiin-- e at
the trei, seeniin--l- y with the Iioik- - of I ring- -

irir the ma-- i eliiiKtng thire m me gpiunn
titthln reaeti nf his iiw. Ills efforts prov

. . t ....... . . s..t ..111....... II. Iting vain anu at iasi -- . ir-,- , ne.s
width n fear of dtatll that svmi to assail
all animal- - when mortaliy woundetl, the
bear turned and tore down the i anoi,
li." ing a trail of blood behu.rl him

I. lie in the night the Indian tn the tree
miMered up tfiirnse to come down. ami.
lrtniniii,; tn camp, reptined tlie awful ad-

venture Tie hun-.ir- s went out nnd found
Mustang still aiive mil the huge grizzly-dea- d

not a hundrttl fi t away.
At hist an mints the Indian was living,

and it nn beln vt I that he would rerovtr
from the fearful wounds Inflbtrd by
sharp claws of tiK

INDIAN WOMEN STILL ARE SOLD.

Kdneaiion Hakes No Difference in
ilamajii' and Divorce (JiiMoms

of the Utes.
ItKPI HUC SPECIAL

Denver, Colo, Sept. Z2. Joe Smith, Indian
agent at the Southern L'tc agency at o,

! in !ner this week. In speaking
of the condition nf tlie people under HM

lwnt mith s.lt'1.
j (jiir'lr.uiuiis are getting along all right. "

soli! Mr s.n-if- h and are nnis-nerou- Tne
' tjovernment is spending ovir J5.ijiW puiliilng

lrtigatlng -- . ami vvlun thisi are coal-
pit -d We will be able to lurnbdi plenty of
water for the farmers. We have tlie finest
lar.d In tho world on the reservation, and
all it lacks Is tho water.

"There is no trouble among Indtar.s.
Thev are peaieable. The removal o so
man'v soldiers has rot. apparently, Inter-tsu- d

them in leat. .Many of our In-
dians have had an ciucation, but. like all
led tr.tn. il does no uood. It Is no use
trying to educate an Indian and tin n send

' him back to the .md hi. People
' He win soon go tuck to ht old I

tler't are lion muih edueation you drill
into the head of a I ti, he will always lie
an i inn. in if he goes luck among his people.

I With tlie girls it is evtn worse. Thev arc
som tor a lew neati 01 ponns, just tno
same as If they- - had never been off the
reviei vatlon, and tlie tribal marriigo laws
do not change. Tiie Navajo has a sort of
marriage ceremony, but Uto has not.
Thero isn't any attorney and court fees,
either, for divorce". When they want to
separate, they Just separate. Education
dae3 not seem to make anr difference."

'""agination can piuure. croiwoo
the graeiard as it i. the day cnatkn

and conductors l.ie the will. Di- -i ending the bed of
the
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and a naked arm is tlirutt nt ainoog the
wri tl.il. g mai. A make t hainbHl to a
dancer, who t5e It in the middle with
liK teeth.

The serpent slrueglea wihlly. while Lis
human raulor. gcstM-ulatln- ami gyrating
.oIni in the rolen.n rjthmie moxcine.it. m
v.hbh . after each Iraic has tie- - n supplied
with serpents, the whole IwtHi is .'Don pir-t- h

ipsitlng. Hound abut th- - cirdu
tiie entire Alixpii natiun "it in dumb, telig-io- us

uwo. Tin-r- e Is n'dhiiiK to break the
stillness sae the hissing of the serftits
and the rattling of the pebbles In th diU
of the w.irrl-ir- s legs Th- - .nukes them-nlve- -.

altho'i.-- highly anlmalnl. netrit
f thr to nitiie nr to atti nist to stins.
inv in a while in the course of the

a rattb r v ill burv hiv tanga ill the body of
i e. but he will be pulled aay as if
nothing has Imppnsi. and the hrae who
Im-- i hv-- bitten will continue the 'dance

h jerf"ct niuanimitN
After perna.is a half-hour- 's dancing the

snakes are throiMi in a writhing limt-- s into
th-- rtr of tne circle and are sprinkled
with holy meal The dancers draw off. and
th-- n at a giv-M- i s glial rush upon tne mess
if cerpeuti. br.ue seising as many is
lie i an with his two hands and then lm.nid-ii- v,

..u-i- j out the jir.nrie t top iiecJ.
The snakes are then turm loose and the
dancirs return, rhung nt tlc,r utmost. ti
Hi illige. and are in tht rli,j- -

.1 ..ii nr i n niiuu nhih follow-- .

"
awMIf
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COUNTESS COMING

TO WORK IN SLUMS.

American tlirl AVho Married a
Titled KiifHsImi:m Is au Kntliu-sia.sti- c

Jlit-.ionar-

nniTin.ic SPKTAU
lloston. Mass.. Sept. 22. Uo'ton'p "Ten-

derloin" and slums are expecting tho ad-w-

of a real Comitees. Palatial mansions
on Ilc.-ico- Hill anl the Hack Hay will
clamor for the priwiegc of e.nttrtainlng the
Counlosa of Tankerille, but they will
clamor in vain. With the Salvationists she
will cast her lot during her brief slay la
thi city.

She and h-- r husband, tiie liar!, arc both
deeply Interested in the "jlum, work" of tho
Satiation Arni.

Ihe Cotintms was Miss I.eonora Van
Matter of Tacomn, Wash. She married the

1. 1 1 when he had no idea of succeeding to
the title. He was then In Seattle on a tour
of the world. In spite of her wealth ami
toeial position she wa much Interested In
tho work of the Salvatlen Armv and give
much nf her tune and money to the cause.

The Karl liecune deeply interested in the
work turough her. Ucfvre long he was him-
self as- ardi-i- a devotee of the cause and
for quite si months tho two worked side by
Mde in fie slum."

Finally word came from Kngland for tho
young man lo giie up his work and return
home I'orhnps it wpg th? thought of part-
ing that prteli dated the wooing At ill
events he spoke, and. gaining n favorable
answer, agrei-- to wait a month and tiko
her home with him.

The month passed soon enough nnd the.
two were Joined in wedlock and started for
Unglunil on the Uniymoon

The husband w,-- greatlv amized on
re-- hlng Tngk-in- d to learn that the hrirs
to the earijom hid dltd. and he was net In
succession. Almost imtredi itely after the
lltrl died ard tht title wis his.

MOTHER'S SUPERSTITION
QUICKLY BORNE OUT.

j;n!y Saw Her Face in Hearse Win-

dow and Almost Immediately
Death Claimed Tier.

ItKPUHI.IC SPKCTAf..
New York. Sept 2Z rron a. stvonl-s-or- y

window nf a crowded toneim tiny
Doretta Kitt leaneJ and rcnclie 1 out her
hand for a bright geranium blossom that
looked up at her from a box on the tiro es-
cape ller mother clutched her skirts and
ciiitinntsl iier not to Ie.ui over so far Jast
then ii. funeral procession passed the house
and the mother's tone of warning t.h ned
to one of command and alarm, "lliita'
l:ltta!" she tried. "Ilon't look at that

se' There's slasi in tho nuto and you
ein see your face In it'"

"Whit of that?" asked tho wondering
Mrs. Illrseii. the hostess of tho child and
In r mother.

"What?" s.i Id the woman. "Don't ''nu
know that it you see your race In the glas
of a beam you'll riiio in one before thejur is mif"

Mi", llir.seh lajghed at her vlit ir's
Etrange superstition.

A.s the last Carriage rolled out of sisht
little Kitta once more reaehtd nut for the
blossom. Her mother caught her skirts
more llrmly There was a sound ot ttaring
ci. th and a child's flint crv. Little Kitti
.siippxl from I er mother's hinds and tell
through the orening In the lire escape

Winn they pit kid tin tiny form up the
doctor.-- found that the skull was fractuml.
In a short t'me the child was denl The
mother picked the bright flovvir and put It
in. Ihe little still hard. "It had to be." she
murmured, "she law her face in the
IiParse."

TO MOVE CURIOS

WORTH MILLIONS.

I'.o-lo- ii Has JJought a New Fite for
a jiiHeiiin and Will Shortly
Transfer Art Treasures.

nnrcnuc
Huston. Mass., Sept. II. Within sixty days

rtellntte nlnnc Itflll lie mail. f... tli. i reelltin
I of the new I?oton Museum of Fine Arts.
I The site has been bought and the estlm ited
i cost of the building to be erected thereon is' tx:v"). Into thi.i hanc!s:.m bulluing will

be earned from the old museum JWfJui."")
worth of art treasures, which it v. ill eost no

than hilf a million dollar., to mo.c and
I put in place. I'rom these figures some Idea
J may be gained of the value of the mut-um- .
1 whieli k-- one of the boasts of intellectual

Ikiston
It ii hored that the first of next M ly will

be museum "moving day." All the depart-mrn- ts

will not be complete by that time,
but as fast as the rooms ate ready the vari-
ous collections that are to occupy thim will
be transferred In the Egyptian room there
are pieces so huge that it will renulre davs

i to miivo them. The moving will go on
slowly and carefully, and there will be room
for many tilings that cannot now be set up
for want ot space. The Japanese treasures
alone will be given an entire floor.

BBodsrafe Sharges, Fair Dealings, Faithful

Services and Spssd? Sures Have Won for

Or. King the Confidence cf the Ever-Increasi- ng

Hundreds He Has

So Susoessfufiy Gured.

NATHANIEL K.
'i in: i:rKi:cr or nisn.vsE.

Weakness means disease.
Weakness of some organ or of the whole

system may be eithT the manifestation of
tho beginning of disease or ot a more or
less advanced stage.

Whatever it represents, however. It should
r be neelcted.
That ociasional feeling of splendid health

and strength is .Nature's attempt lo
that feeling of lassitude, of lick ot en-

ergy, of unfitness for business, of disire to
g- -t away from the busy world, means that
some jHirtlon of your bodily machinery Is
not in condition to do Its work properly

Do you know what form of disease Is
fastening Itself upon you'
lo you know what excesses o- - indiscre-

tions of the past have undermined your
piv.skal and mental health"

Do you fully apprtclate what the ultimate
const tpiencts will be"

livery dav of neglect means a eore of
days nf additional and a. score nf
days cut off from the It ngtli of your life.

tu will have your watch repaired,
cleaned and rtgulated. hut at the sam
time you allow a disease v.hich means vtn
worse than death to you go on unchecked,
untr. ated.

Nature cures rainy ailings, but Nature
Does Not euro Chronic Dire-ape- . otil;

scientific, treatmmt of the expert (an
do this.

Tor years Hector King has treated theso
diseases in all their forms and all their
stages, for years he has built up, step by
steo. an unquestionable reputation.

All those diseases which break down men
phvsically. nervously and tlnaliy mentilly.
yield readily-- to the natural, gentle systtin
of treatmmt which Is ucd exclusively

King.
vai::coci:i.i:.

r.y means nf Doctor King's treatment the
engorged blood vessels are reduced to their
i.atural state and the organs v.hich they
suppiy are to a condition of health
and full n fulness. The method Is painiets
and requires no los of thai from busbies.

MTticTriin.
Doctor King's treatment removes the ob-

structions without any pain or discomfort,
."imply by tho remedies which the patient
himself applies at home

His system of treatment for both Varico-
cele and Stricture is tlie only one which
curts without operation; this system origi-
nated with him and Is ued exclusively In
Ids praitiie The records nf his ottice (how-cure- s

hy this method In Is) icr cent ot all
cases taken.

M:itvo-snr.- T. diihii.itv.
Doctor Kirg has also, as is well known to

the medical profession generally, made great
advancement over the old-tim- e methods.
and no matter how long the undermining
conditions have been a tlve. he can promise
a complete and pt "man nt restoration to
rrilth and of all lost rowers. Doctor King
th t s net setk .Imply to temporarily stimu-
late the weakeml nrrvi us and phyricil
system, which is the methid of pome so- -

M. D.
called Medical

and Kiectric Kelt Con-
cerns, but to build tip tho
whole of the patient and atthe same time remove the causes.

m.oou
V.ithout the use of those drugs

which enter Into the remedies given by tnost
doctors, and which leave such terrible alter
i fleets, he cures all stages of this dread,
disease and notonly the outward hut he.
rids the whole system of every vestige of
the poison. leaving the skin and scalp In
.i ciear. neaitcy, natural condition.

on

It Is seldom that any form of chrcnlo
disease does not derange, to a greattr nrles extent, the whole human svstem. and in
onl-- r to effi-c- a cure all thes-- different

of disease must be trealeil
few evtn are httctl

for this ta'St Thty lack the thatcomes from long and a wide andenormous Vou will do well to
talk with or write to Doctor King before go-
ing He offers you the bet, mast
skillful, FCientlt.c and trcitmentthe medical affords. Advise with
him if you are afflicted with any of tho
above diseases or chronic such a- -

"Venous
Kid-ney, liladilf r antl

Moiuiiclt tir Itiiirc! and
and

Doctor King solicits that ladiei
from th e diseases ti

their rex should call on him. for hy- - his new-a-

the old methods
of and the hor-
rors of the knife have been cast
aIde.

II Poplor Kind's Are
In Ills own

nntler bis front
the bent nntl purest, of drncn. and nr

to lit irttliont ex-

tra cost.
PACTS FOIt MC.

A copy of Doctor King's new book. "Facts
for Men." r. neatly booklet,

his for any ot th
above di -- eases of men. will be sent free.

in plain to any man
upon request.

In regard to Home Home
can bo treated while others
cannot, and ono visit Is
but if it Is for you to call at
his office, write him plainly stating your

Doctor King: make no rbnrgr Snr
tir ndvlce In person or

by mall.
Ofllci hours: 9 a. m. to S p. ra.

10 a. in. to 1 p. m.

THAHEL X. KINC,
C, Second Turner Building:, N. Eighth

Street, East Side Post
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KING,
Specialists. Institutions,

liemedy Companies
permanently

constitution
underlying

M'ncirie hiimivim;.
dangerous

thoroughly permanently
manifestations,

IIUI'I.Kt CO'III,MCTIOS
CIIHOMC DISOUDf.tts..

manifestations
carefully, thoroughly.

specialists,
knowledge

experience
practice.

elsewhere.
successful

profession

disorderspriialratlon. unnaiurnl cs.

selmlen. Ilbenmntlsm.
L'rinnry Complaint.

niNiirtler
llronehlal Affections.
eirnestly

suffering peculiar

exclusive treatments
Instrumental eair.inat!ons

surgeon's

Medicine
Prepared laboratories,

pemonnl naprrlIon.
furnished patients

leather-boun- d

explaining treatment

postpaid, envelope,

Treatment,
successfully
jersonal preferred,

Inconvenient

symptoms.

consultation

Sundays.

Suite Floor 304
Office, St. Louis, Ho.

m

LOIQOR WHIFFS
The filler is a combination of High Grade

Havana and Domestic Tobaccos.

They are appreciated by critical smokers because
this mixture produces the mild Havana aroma taste
without the depressing effect of heavy all Havana
Cigars.

Price, S2.25 per 100.
5CUDDER-CAL- E GROCER CO.,
PETER HAUPTMAN TOBACCO CO.,

Distributers, St. Louis.
Mnrcus Feder, Cleveland, 0., .Manufacturer.

i!!3!!2iia!!9Sias

SiiKigiSlSiSiStiiStliSlStilJJ

cmmmmm&i&

ATTENTION, TAXPAYERS!
I am now ready to receive payment of CURRENT

REVENUE TAX BILL for 1900.

AH persons paying same during the month of Sep-

tember will be allowed a rebate on their CITY TAXES
at the rate of 8 per cent per annum.

CHAS. F. WENNEKER,
Collector of the Revenue.
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